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robbed

in deck

I An unidentified man held
up two students in an N.C.
State parking deck last
week.

BY NicoLta BOWMANStarr Wm'rr:
Two N C. State lreshmen wererobbed at gunpoint Thursdayaround ll:3l) p.m. iii the Dan AllenParking DeckWilliam Locklear and SenecaJacobs were approached by anarmed man while enteringLocklear's truck.“I got into my truck atid crankedit up.” Locklear said. “As I wasunlocking Seneca‘s door. a guycame over to us and told us to givehirii our money."According to Public Safetyspokesman Sgt. Larry Ellis. therobber had what appeared to be a.22 caliber automatic pistol. Hecocked the pistol in front ofLocklear and Jacobs.“He said he didn't wish to hurtthem." Ellis said.The two victims tried to remaincalm. Locklear said.“I was worried about him goingcrazy and shooting tis." he said.Jim ‘is gaye the robber his wallet.which contained $30.Accorditig it) Public Safetyrecords. Locklear had dropped hiswallet behind the front seat of histruck before the incident“I said l didn't haye any money."Locklear said.[hen the robber told locklear andJacobs to step away from the truck".he said.”He told as to leaye the keys inthe ignition and the doorsunlocked." l.ocklear said. “Ithought he was going to steal mytruck."The robber reportedly toldLocklear arid Jacobs to startwalking away frotii the truck. Hethen ran in the opposite directionand headed sotith in a black FordProbe. Locklear and Jacobs did notget the license plate number. Ellissaid.Locklear and Jacobs weren‘tinjured during the incident.Public Safety hasn‘t apprehendedthe sUspect yet.

See Roaaaav Page

And I’ll raise you two dollars

SlAtF Puma
Several students play poker during Casino night Saturday, sponsored by the Asian Student Association.

Campus patrols increase to deter crime

I A Public Safety officer
may have arrested the mart
responsible for break-ins on
campus parking lots.

Bv Sass GALLAGHERSow Wort»
Smashed glass and [itpctlrtlpwindows are becoming a familiarsight for students liyiiig on westcampus.Within a spaii ol tour days lastweek. thieves broke into lour carsin the Sullivan lot. The stolen itemsincluded a Cl) player. a radardetector arid the detachable lace to aCD player.Two of the breakins occurred inone day. and two more three dayslater. All the break-ins happenedduring the day.Sullivan Hall resident SherryFranklin's car was btirglari/edaround 4:30 pm. in the westeni endofSullivan lot.“My roommate saw two reallysuspicious looking guys walkingthrough the parking lot earlier iii theday." Franklin said.

Recruitment program

aided by top official’s visit
I Peace Corps ends a week
of informational sessions
with a visit from Director
Carol Bellamy.

BY NICOLE BOWMANSTAFF WRITER
The director of Peace Corps spokeat NC. State's College ofManagement Thursday and praisedNCSU for providing herorganization with terrificvolunteers.
Carol Bellamy. a former PeaceCorps volunteer herself. spoke to asmall audience in Nelson Hall aspart of the college‘s ExecutiveSpeaker Series. She said the corpshelps developing countries improvetheir business acumen.
Twenty-six NCSU graduates arePeace Corps volunteers. They workin engineering. education. forestry.agriculture and teaching.“We‘re moving out of business

advising and into businesseducation." Bellamy said.Many Peace Corps volunteerswork with people of college age.she said. because college studentsare more open to new ways oldoing things than their oldercounterparts.The Peace (‘orps' businessprogram has l.5()() volunteers.many in Central and EasternEurope.“We are working on local~govemment economic developmentin the former Soviet countries."Bellamy said.Peace Corps works in otherbusiness areas. such as bUsinesstraining centers. micro-enterpriseactivity and L‘n-ops'.Peace Corps has helped EasternEurope in more ways than justbusiness. however.In Armenia. Peace Corps helpedset up the first independent radio
St't‘ CORPS [’tlt't’ 3 P

later that day she found herwindow smashed and thedetachable face to liei Cl) playermissing. liranklin said the break inhas changed her parkingpreferences
"I still park my car there since Ihave paid for my parking sticker.but I'm Ll bit apprehensive." shesaid “l lccl a lot safer parkingcloser to the doi'tii or iii the Bragawlillf
l‘i'anklin's father said it lookedlike someone had tried to “Jimmy"the Cl) player otit with ascrewdriver The Public Safetyofficer investigating her case founda screwdriver in another car thathad been broken into later thatweek.
Scott (ianas' car was parked in thegravel section of Sullivan lot whensotiieone bioke itito it around 12:30pm.
Nothing was taken front his car.btit (iaiias~ stuff had been searchedthrough. (ianas said the robberswere going after his stereo. His CDplayer had a detachable face and hehad taken II with him.

-.'t"l(..‘gg1-’"I
it-it.liur~rtdh omit“il-I:

"I feel like [the university is]spending tnore time giving outparking tickets than protecting mycar." Cianas said.
Public Salety spokesman Sgt.Larry Ellis said Public Safety hasbeen patrolling the areas.

KrasreN Mckrort/S'ArrCarol Bellamy, national director at the Peace Corps. recentlyspoke at NCSU about the business aspects ot the program.

Hint TEnAtmiSiAirCpl. Greg Franklin patrols the Sullivan parking lot. The lot hasbeen the site at several break-ins recently.
"[We are] hitting them hard. ashard as we can without denying therest of the university protection." hesaid. “We have lots ol‘ tools at ourdisposal."

See BitEAx-m. Page 3

Week

focuses on

sexual

orientation
I Blue Jeans Day and other
activities are meant to make
students think about
homosexual issues. a
planner says.

By (.‘tit ('k NORMAN(not ‘,A,/ .r 'i "
This week is (iay/l.esbian/Bisexual Awareness Week at NC.State. The Lesbian and GayStudents t'riiori has planned a weekol events to recognize its cause.
“The main locus this year istrying to support rights foreyeryonc and their sexuality.” saidJohn Latiyc. the l.(iSl."s interimchair
Lame said people have to wakeup. stop and think about theirsexuality e\ery day. You neverknow il your sexuality is going toget you iii trouble with people or ifit may cause you to lose your job.he said.
Most of the hatred. fear anduncomfortable feelings stem fromnot knowing about the gay andlesbian community. Lauve said.
Lauye said this upcoming week isnot to change people's sexualitybtit to teach people about gays andlesbians.
Jim Lewis. a minister in theRaleigh area. will speak at a forumTuesday iii the Cloud and FireIzypress. located in Western LanesBowling Center on HillsborougbStreet.
Lattye said many people leel gayand lesbian scytiality iscontradictory to (human beliel.Lewis docs tiot lcel lll|\ way andwill address the issue at the forum.Lauye said
Kate Bush. a black lesbian poet.will speak at an iriloimation fairWednesday iii the liniyersityStudent ('enter Also. wotnen willbe the lows on during ati event atthe Women's Center entitled“Loving Her." The program is thefirst to target women during LGSUawareness week.
Wednesday is also Blue JeansDay lauve said wearing blue jeansshould not be taken as an admissionof sexuality but as a sign to showthat people support the gay andlesbian movement.

Speaker at dinner says

women are not yet equal
I Former Raleigh mayor
Isabella Cannon says
women still aren't on a level
playing field with men.

Bv DYAN BAYSqu-ZRS'Ait Waittr:
The l4th Annual Susan B.Anthony Birthday Celebration washeld Tuesday at the L'niyersityStudent Center Ballroom
The annual dinner celebrates andhonors the accomplishments andcontributions ol women at NC.State and throughottt the world.
This year. howeyer. was a specialyear because it marked the 75thanniversary of the right to vote forwomen.
Isabella Cannon. a former Raleighmayor and the city's only womanmayor. was the keynote speakerShe gave a speech entitled. “You‘ve('ome A Long Way Baby. But..."
Cannon spoke about the low

number of women who holdprominent positions. For example.of the to state uniyersities in the[NC system. only two are headedby women.She also urged all women to thinkabout a career in politics. As sheput it. she‘d like to “plant the seed"ol political awareness.
“(iive women a level playing fieldand [watch them] achieve greatthings." she demandedAt 90 years old. Cannon still leadsa lull life and is the tounder and aboard member of the UniversityPark Home ()wner's Association.an active group trying to Work withNCSI‘ to maintain a quality level ofliving in the neighborhood behindllillsborough Street.Jackie Michaels. a freshman inpolitical science. said Cannon ”is aninspiring woman. I hope l have herenergy and conyiction in mypolitical career.”

Sr’t’ ANTHONY, Page 2 P
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New scholarship
available

College-bound high schoolseniors from Entield are eligible fora new. $1.000 per year renewablescholarship to NC. State. courtesyof a former Enfield resident whowants to give something back to thetown where she grew up.Bessie Tyler. a native of Enfieldwho now resides in Madison.Tenn. has established the Hux-Tyler-Enfield ScholarshipEndowment Fund at NCSU.The fund. which was created withan initial endowment of 525.000.will award a Sl.000 annualscholarship beginning this fall to anEnfield resident who plans toattend NCSL" and needs financialaid.The recipient must have anEnfield rnarling address. be aresident at the time of high schoolgraduation and have lived in townfor at least five years.Tyler, daughter of the late Robertand Pauline Hux. lived in Ent‘ieldfrom l927 to l943. The town andits people. especially at EnfieldBaptist Church helped shape herlife. she said. This scholarship isher way of saying thank you.
Professor receives

award
Peggy Foegeding of Raleigh.professor of food science at NC.State. has been elected a Fellow inthe American Academy ofMicrobiology.Foegeding is nationally known forher work in the microbiology ofpathogens and bacteria that affectfood safety. Her work has led toadvances in the pasteurization andpackaging of eggs and to improvedsafety measures in the dairy. meatand seafood industries.Foegeding received her doctoraland master‘s degrees from theUniversity of Minnesota in 1982and I979. respectively. Shereceived her bachelor‘s degreeforrn the L'niversity of Missouri in1977.

t'
In Friday‘s edition of Technician.in the article “Deaf actors perfomiFrench in Stew art." StewartTheatre was misspelled as StewartTheater.Technician regrets the error.

Student Health
Service

Gynecology Clinic

Confidential GYN
services, contraception,
pap smears,
sexually Q
transmitted {T0
disease
testing, and (‘2
pregnancy
testing. Gynecologist
on staff.

Call 515-7762

For pap smear appt.
info, call Teletip

515-3737, tape 447.

- Full Service SalonAveda, Nexxus, Paul Mitchell, Matrix
Legion Rusk
$2.00 off haircut
$ 5.00 olT Perm
$ 5.00 oil Srulptured Nails

AWARENESS

READING ,

TODAY
MEETING AmnestyInternational will meet at7:30 pm. in the StudentCenter Brown Room.There will be a video andrefreshments. Contactjmhumphr®unity.ncsu.edu for more information.
Gay/Lesbian/BisexualAwareness Week runsthrough Friday. Today'Workshop. Tuesday:Speaker. Wednesday:Blue Jeans Day.Thursday‘ Speaker.Friday, Dance night atLegends Night Club. Call57l»‘)633 or 85l~9479 fordetails.MEETING #— The N CState Pie-Vet Club will behaving Dr. Greg discussequine medicine at 7 30pm. in Bostian Hall.Room 2722.Refreshments will beserved. KarenFowler. author of "SarahCanary." will read anddiscuss her work at 7 30pm. in Caldwell Hall.Roorn Cil07. For moreInformation. call 78]-7083.WORKSHOPLeadership DevelopmentSeries presents twoworkshops: “LeadershipIn Organizational Life"and “Leadership Basicsfor African-AmericansSign up in the L‘niversityStudent Center. Room31 I4.SEMINAR ~ Memberimprovement seminar forGreek organizations.

featuring Drew Smith.will be held in Poe Hall.Room 2l6.MEETING The nextmeeting of H.E.A.R.(Help. Education. andAction on Rape) Womenwill be at 7 pm. in theWomen's Center. All arewelcome.LACROSSE —- Come outand play women‘s clublacrosse. Practices areMondays at 4:30 pm,Thursdays at 6 pm. andFridays at pm. on thelower intramural field. Noexperience necessary.Call Suzi at 5l3-5623 fortiiore information.RAFFLE — Delta Zetafree tuition raffle ticketswill be sold through Feb.23 in the Brickyard. Thedrawing will be held Feb.23.INTERNSHIPavailable to assist withsexual assault preventionand personal safetyawareness programming.Contact Connie Domino.sexual assault educator at515-9355.
TUESDAY

CONCERT —— A VeenaConcert will be held at 6pm. at Hindu Bharan. Formore information. callPrakash Devalapalli at48l~3830WORKSHOP —— Sign upfor the LeadershipDevelopment Series inthe Student Center. Room3114. Today‘s workshopis "Get the ‘Led' Out:The Missing Side of

Leadership."MEETING —— NCSUSailing Club meeting inCarmichael Gym. Room2036 at 7:30 pm. Newmembers are alwayswelcome. Little or noexperience needed.Racing and advancedsailing are covered aswell. For moreinformation. call 828-8680.DINNER — .lewish atNCSU'.’ Join us for adinner at 6:30 pm. in theSpecial Edition. Thenrelax over a free game ofpool. Call Mat at 512-3593 for moreinformation.WORKSHOP — Doesyour resume need somehelp" Do your interviewtechniques needpolishing‘.‘ Co-op canhelp. Join us for aworkshop at 4 pm. inWinston Hall. Room 4MEETING ~~ The NorthCarolina StudentLegislature offers you achance to initiate anddebate popular legislationfor the state. NCSL meetsat 7 pm. in the StudentCenter Boardroom.Contact Nat Swearingenat 512-6190 for moreinformation.PRACTICE Heywomen.’ Come out andplay with the NCSUwomen's ultimate frisbeeteam. We practice everyTuesday and Thursday onthe lower intramuralfields. Interested“ CallErika at 834-6416.

DISCUSSION

Mm
CLASS — A self-defenseclaSs for NCSU womenWill be taught today.tomorrow. March I and 2from 6 to 9 pm. atCarmichael Gym. Tuitionis $l2. Call ConnieDomino at SIS-9355 toregister. — Ascreening and discussionof the movie “StormyWeather" will be heldfrom 3:00 to 5:30 pm. inthe multipurpose room ofthe African AmericanCultural Center.Sponsored by ENCORECenter for LifelongEnrichment and theAACC. Free and open tothe public.MEETING —' Materialstechnical society meets at6 pm. in Riddick Hall.Room 222. Meetingsoffer informative newsabout materials relatedevents and studentinterests. Freerefreshments areprovided. Add mts_infolocker for moreinformation.WORKSHOPS —- .loinLeadership DevelopmentSeries for two workshops.“Time Management forthe ‘90s" and“InterpersonalManagement Skills." Signup in the Student Center.Room 3l l4.MEETING —— Make animpact. .lorn NCSU‘svolunteer serviceorganization for aninformational meetingfront 3 to 4 pm. in the

MEETING

MEETING _.

Student Center GreenRoom.MEETING —~ The Societyof Women Engineersmeets at 7:00 in Daniels

morc' Meetings are from7:30 to l) p m. inCarmichael (iym Noexperience. no partner. tioproblem!Hall. Room 226 This PRACTICE Heyweek's guest speaker will women! Come out andbe from Student Health play with the NCSITServices to discuss stress

Action with Farmworkcrsis working to establish ascholarship for studentsof migrant farmworkcrbackground. Come andcontribute with your inputat 7 pm. in the StudentCenter. Room 3l23. Formore information. call512—0244.ORIENTATION — Want

women‘s ultimate ftisbccteam. We practice cvctymanagement. Foodprovided. Tuesday and Thursday onMEETING - Student the lower intramuralfields. Interested" (“allErika at 834-6410,MEETING _ A weeklymeeting for collcgcstudents who want morefrom life. CampusCritsadc For Christ PrimeTime. is at 7 30 p m iiiCarriiichael (iytii. RoomIll-t, All are welcome
major related work FRIDAYexperience while in ——‘;—school‘.’ Attend a MAGIC n The SpeiicersCooperative Education magic and illusion showOrientation at 4 pm iii will hc at it p in inCaldwell Hall. Roorii Stewart Theatre TicketsG] I l or call 5 lS-4427 for are $5 for NCSImore information.~— Circle Kmeets at 7 p m. in theStudent Center BlueRoom. Circle K is a coedcommunity serviceorganization helpingTammy Lynn Center forthe handicapped and theanimal shelter. To getinvolved. call Christine at836-8l70.
Drum

Come andcheck out theBallroorti/Social DanceClub. There is swing.waltz. mambo. tango. and

What's Happening items must be submitted inwriting on a What's Happening grid. available inTechnicran‘s offices, at least two publication daysin advance by noon Space IS limited and prioritywill be given to items that are submitted earliest.
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WHAT’S HAPPENING

students. ‘58 for thegeneral public and areavailable at TicketCentral. Mardi(il‘kh with costumes.dance. show. food anddrinks will be held from 7p m. to l a.m. in theMulticultural Center.Tickets are $5 and areavailable at the StudentCenter information deskand at the door.77 BrazilianCarnival will perform at(‘loud And Fire Express.located inside Westernlanes Bowling Center.All musicians areacoustic. Call Walt Denny.it “4-5220 for moreintoi'riiation.
SATURDAY

Thumper(‘onipaiiy will perform at(‘\t I: (Kill Walt Denny.it ski-INS. forlIlIiII’IIItlIIUI‘I

Items may be no longer than 30 words. Items mustcome lrom organizations that are campus affiliated.The news department erI edit items for style,grammar. spelling and brevrty TechniCian reservesthe right to not run items deemed Ollenswe or thatdon't meet publication gurdelines. Direct questionsand send submrssrons to Chris Baysden, assistant
news editor, You may also email items toTechCal@NCSU.Edu.

Break-in
Continued from Page /Public Safety is using moreofficers on bikes. sending studentescorts to keep an eye out forsuspicious activity in parking lots
and flooding areas with patrol cars.They send one car into an area.followed by another car a fewminutes later.

Contmuedfrom Page 1station.
In Poland. they helped set up thefirst Yellow Pages in the country.
In Russia. Peace Corps started anannual business conference forwomen.
And for volunteers. Peace Corpsprovides experience manyinternational businesses seek ini employees.

Answers
Crossword Puzzle
Solution tlmo: 23 mine.

6
momi mlgi410T m.ll,

Cryptoquip
AT GAMBLER'S
NIFTY BIRTHDAY
GALA, HE ASKED
FOR CAIPAND DICE

CREAM.

Be cool, read
Technician.

"Some Officers in the departmentfeel like the thief or thieves are.using a scanner.“ said Public Safetyofficer Omar Quereshi.He said he thinks the larcenisttsiare monitoring Public Safety"severy move and when anemergency comes up. the robbersstrike. Quereshi said he thinks thenumber Of criminals is small.“There might be twenty break~inson campus. but only one or twopeople doing it." he said.
Volunteers work for two years inan intemational climate. They learnthe language and figure out how toget things done. They learn success.Bellamy said. and failure."There are few places other thanPeace Corps where you can get thatkind of experience in such a shortamount of time." she said.Sue Terry. a former volunteer whowent to Zaire. attested to thevaluable experience gained in PeaceCorps.“I had a lot of responsbilities thatmost people my age never had."

I 6081’ OU'I’HIS“

I We’re your Style:
I

r--------_-

Quereshi arrested a Garnerresident in the gravel portion of theSullivan lot Wednesday. The manwas charged with trespassing.Quereshi said he recognized himfrom a previous arrest on campus.The man arrested is not an NC.State student.According to the Raleigh PoliceDepartment. the arrested man has arecord of breaking and entering.The alleged burglar denied anyinvolvement in the on-campus
Terry said.
Former volunteer Sara Terry. whowent to Zaire. liked her job so muchshe stayed an extra year and a half.
“I'll never forget my experience."she said. “It's one of the high pointsin my life."
Peace Corps has 6.500 volunteersin 93 countries. But it still needspeople who can teach English as asecond language.
“Countries now see English as thelanguage of international business.“Bellamy said.

SPECIAL ;

I233-0058 323 Avent Ferry Road M-F 10—8 I
I Walk-Iris Avent Ferry Shopping Center Sat 9-6
LWelcome Near Food Lion Sun 12-5 a—---------------—

WOW! A GREAT NEW OFFER FROM
GUMBY’S PIZZA

G MBY LOCO

832 - 4901852 _ 490?HoursMon. .. Fri.83m r 9pmSaturdayAppt or wallr in2906 Hi taborougr 5t. across from naraec's

\‘ b‘) )c: c (BM/t o-= 3North Carolina Center For Reproductive Medicine. PA.
EGG DONORS AND SURROGATES WANTED
Special Need For Donors of Asian, jewish, and Hispanic Descent.
Please help our infertility couples. Will pay $1,500 for completeddonation.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
1680

NCCRM lN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE, SUITE 60

If you’re the type that
likes to live on the edge,
maybe you should he a

page designer for
Technician. If you think
you’re the cool cat for
the job call 515-2411.

JUST SAY “GUMBY LOCO” AND GET A
FREE

10” POKEY STYX
WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY

14", 16”. OR 20” PIZZA AT REGPRICEIOEEER FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER.)
836-1555

Anthony
Continuedfmm Page IPatricia Capel. an associateprofessor of mass communicationand the artistic director ofThompson Theatre. gave arendition of a speech by formerslave Sorjouner Truth Theaudience gave Capcl a standingovation.
Janice ()dorri led a lighting otcandles iii memory ot all women.fictional or real. who have changedthe country.
The celebration was sponsored bythe Women‘s Center. the StudentCouncil on the Status of Womenand the Provost‘s Office.
"This is an example ot what wetry to do here to empower womenon this carnpiis." said RhondaMann. coordinator of the Women'sCenter and co-chatr ot the planningcommittee for the dinner. "Thiswas a nice night to feel aconnection with other women fromcariipUS and the community
Close to 100 people attended thecelebration.

Technician needs
staff writers. If

you are interested
in writing for
Technician, call

Denise at
5 5-24I l.

Baked Lasagna.Tossed Salad.Garlic Bread$4.65

Spaghetti withMeat Sauce.Tossed Salad$4.05

(iiitrttrtitt‘ii’ from /'.rci' /A Public Safety report states thesuspect is a netoot-Linch blackmale weighing about 180 pounds.“The suspect was wearing a blackracket with yellow sleeves andblack pants." I€llis said. "He had ahood met his head and a scart overhis mouth and nose."I ocklear said he has learned fromhis experience."It you go anywhere dark. beaware of your surroundings." hesaidJacobs could not be reached forclitritttcnt.
Goy/Lesbion/Bisexuol
Awareness Week

21d
Monday, Feb. 20 7 pm.
Brogow Activity Room. forum
on gay culture and
homophobia

Tuesday, Feb. 2I — 6:30 pm.
at Cloud and Fire Express
(Western Lanes Bowling
Center), forum on Christianity
and the gay community with
speaker Jim Lewis

Wednesday, Feb. 22 - Blue
Jeans Day and information
fair in the Student Center, first
floor lobby lrom l I am. to I
pm. and "Loving Her” in the
NCSU Women’s Center at 8
pm

Friday, Feb. 24 — Ncsu Dance 1
Night of Legends night club. i

Sperm Donors Wanted

STUDENTS/GRADS 18-34 YEARS OLD,
IN GOOD HEALTH. FOR INFORMATION
CALL (919)781-0088 9AM - 4PM M -F

‘* ‘Chopped Sirloi .Steak. Tossed --
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ACCs not

too kind to

swimmers
BY MICHAEL Tom)STAN Wreirm

For the N.(‘. State women'sswimming team. the ACCSwimming and DivingChampionships was the place toshow the league how much theWolfpack had improved over theyear.On the other hand. theircompetitors also had improvedthemselves over the course of theseason.“The meet was a lot faster thisyear." interirii head coach BethHarrel said. "it took quicker timesto get into the finals at night. Butour kids swam great. Everybodydropped time."Even with the improvement of thewomen's team. State was no matchfor the top teams as the Wolf‘pack‘s283 points placed it sixth.The Pack finished ahead of Dukeby 72.5 points. but it fell five pointsshort of fifth-place Maryland."I hate to lose a meet like that byfive points.“ Harrel said. “We canlook back over the meet and find amillion places where we could havegotten five points. So. it doesn't doany good looking back.“Maryland beat us (HI-128) atthe beginning of the year. so tocome to a championship meet andget that close to them is a big winfor us."Allison Hardy pill in State‘s bestperformances. earning threeindividual top~l0 finishes.Hardy. a Jlltlltir. finished tenth inthe 400-meter individual medley byplacing second in the consolationheat with a time of 4:29.32.But her best races were in thebackstroke cycnts.In the l()()-iiieter backstroke. therace was almost over before itbegan as Hardy flincbed JUSI beforethe start. She was able to recoverfront the poor start and finishedthird by .l2 of a second with a timeof 257116. behind swimmers fromFlorida State and North Carolina.“l‘m disappointed about mystart." said Hardy. "l would haveprobably done a lot better if mystart didn't screw up. But thenagain. I‘m lucky I didn't getdisqualified."In her next solo event. Hardy tookthird place again. this time iii theZOO-meter backstroke. as she edgeda Clemson swimmer by .27 of asecond.Hardy swam in the 800«meterfreestyle relay with Betsy Baker.Colleen Smith and DeirdreDilworth. The team finished fifthwith a time of 7:45.04.Kodak was another top perfomierfor the Wolfpack. She placed fifthin the 100-meter breaststroke andeighth in the ZOO—meterbreaststroke. Kodak also swam onthe sixth-place ZOO—meter medleyrelay team with Smith. BethMaguire and Tammy Lyons.In the diving competitions. EileenDuley led the Pack as she finishedfourth in both the one-meter andthe three-meter events. TeammateKortney Schell finished sixth in thethree-meter and l4th in the one-meter while Jane McGrath placedseventh in the three-meter and l5thin the one-meter.Harrel saw positives in the meetdespite the low finish. Everyonewill be back next year, she said. sothe team should be better.“To do some of the times we didin this meet is a big win for us."Harrel said. “So. I think our girlsare back on track. They will beready to go next year.“The only place to go is up. andwe plan on going there."

Sit v1 E. mtg/Stat:
Marcus Wilson (left) and Todd Fuller (forright) trap Duke's Trojan Longdon.

BY Jot: GiottoSW; WQITFlJ

s in the conference.
Duke 79
NC. State 84 points. The

said. "The slttriip is over."

rebounds.

Welcome back. Lakista McC‘uller.The senior guard hit five. threevpointers tohelp N.(‘. State men‘s basketball team beatDuke 84-79 on Saturday. N.(‘, Stateintproy ed its record to l2~ ll) overall and 4.
Mc(‘nller missed onlyone shot from the floorand finished witli It)stellarperformance indicates the senior hasbroken ottt of his recent shooting slump.“l ant back to being myself." Mc(‘ul|er

Mc(‘uller'.s outside play was instrumentalin opening tip the latte for Todd Fuller.The junior dominated the paint for 22points and IS rebounds. Fuller has been ona tear in his last three AFC games.averaging better than 20 points and It)

”\V.‘ ltitl L'fll‘ll lt.tl.itlt.t'l'llllt‘l said "The l‘t'ltlllt'lt't and post idlyll.tttf lt‘l‘ .l
ltllt lrslut'lt

were going .it llll' satire lll‘tt' It I'tlt‘lt‘ttst‘ ltl lily llw Hli ‘lllt' tl't‘dl)llkt‘ stllltt'k lil tit ll‘sl‘ I ljllt'‘l'ullcr ls onc of lltc best pi tyl'l‘ l't tl'rlt'ay‘tlt'.’ (Litttltl s.tttl "He is \t't‘ ltllll'lll‘llllt‘l .rrwlitcd lt:s tl't cut wttlt'lt‘lllllll.lllllll

.tt ll.’tj.' tiltttll l‘t't.' (r.tlt itl ts is

’l hayc been lo.rtst-.l l'llllr't inf lhayc hcr‘n Hardy to yo ll.lllt tln: tttrrtp ’r.il'Despite a Lllllt k start lrtirn \ltt ltlltl\L'tllt'ti t’tL‘ltl tvl lllt' l’.|ck \ lttsl lt’ thittdsStati- wcnt llllt- thc lot ksr tootlr lt..tln:;' 3"Jll. lltc l)ttlst' lt'.ttl was .ttltltlltt'tl ll»play from st‘ltltt' ll'lllt'l( ltr'rtikct' l‘.irl- on:but three point. \llttt‘llllL' by lrcslinian to!Ricky l’nccPrice lll the \\oitp.itk up tor llllt't;trtfecttls Ill tltc first half and l{l\i‘llll\Point :u.trd lshtt.i lit’Hltlllilll lcd State inthe hall “Hit It lht.freshman. who struggled from lllt‘ ficld

who

still]

st'c'trlttl l‘tlll‘l\
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State rallies to beat Blue Devils
flooring 71 to but ltll two ltntcly threes tokct'tt lllt' l’atk in tltc paniclhc first «attic with it its felt [I pulled'wt dc to within four .tllt'l l)ttl~.c had opened‘ll‘ .1 \t"tt'lt point .ttlsatitagc lhc other putthe l'.t\.k lll front 71 I." with ‘3‘? lefti .ppttte oil the \‘y'olfpatk tortieback wasl«il‘.\.tltl \l.utns \‘s ilson's breakaway dunkoil it t Harrison steal Wilson ctlllllliUCdtl.t|'\t‘ hr. lcyt-l of pl.i\ with l~1poinls andll .l lt boundsl unlit/c my role." Wilson said "Withtht loss of ftryant l hau- been trying tolotus on liflltltli'itllliL' playttig good I). andl tk lit): 11H! til \lltilsliltl thc liltie Devils hung tough.l-r- llllldll guard lratari l .tngdon answeredlit'llldlltlll s tltrce w ith a three of his own to‘."st' [hike thc lcad "97‘ ll was the lastnon the l)t'\lls would be ill frontSlate s ls’ttky Daniels responded with a[fill up llllt't' litrlldcl with HM left to put

\r‘r DUKE. i'tlg't‘ 4 }

Wolfpack upsets No. 9 Tar Heels

‘

I The women‘s dramatic win over
Carolina has put the team in
contention for an NCAA
tournament bid.

Bi‘ AARON MoRRtsosAttls‘Art'So u in
For Kay Yow and the Nt. State women‘sbasketball learn. the win oyer tlfc‘lterdlNorth (‘arolina was a sweet oneThe yictory' was the Wolfpack‘s first inthe last fiye riicclings. bttt this win wentmuch deeper than pride or a rivalry Thisgame riicaiit everything.Prior to the game. State had an overallrecord of ISS (.‘hances of a berth in theNCAA tournatiicnt were shaky. especiallyconsidering the last three games on thePack‘s schedule [NC at home. .it(‘lcmson and at Wake l~'orest.

Bi' Assw MARsHsti.SM“ Wrentrt
The N.(‘ State gymnasts tttrned in an

O

‘

I ’f

Humsn MORRIS/STAFFQ)Pandemonium ensued otter the stunning upset. Umeki Webb (above. witharmband) celebrates. Kolteen Kreut's (right) bank-three sent it to OT.

Win over Carolina may put

State on NCAA’s guest list
But the 88-86 win yesterday over theninth-ranked Tar Heels might have justskyrocketed the Wolfpack into the “BigDance." Head coach Kay Yow' hopes thiswin will give the Pack some needednotoriety."We look at a team like Alabama thatwould be I-lA7 and we're IS-S. and they'reranked ltith in the country." Yow‘ said.‘.»\nd we don't have any votes. We haveplay ed a tough schedule."We are gonna be over .500 in the ACC Itseems to be coitritirig for nothing around thecountry. but we just keep playing hard."(if the eight losses the Pack has sufferedthis season. all but one have been to teamscurrently ranked in the top~2t). Yow alsopointed out some history about ACC winsand teams that entered the NCAAtournament.

Sr't‘ NCAA'S. Page )

The Pack was calm and confident as itwaited and wortdered because of a delay iiithe announcement of the final tally.Before the insurance of victory. freshman

KRISTEN MCKEON/SIAFFStephanie Wall's improvement willmoon big things down the road.

exceptional display of floor routines to slippast Eastern Michigan WIS to l9l.After being down one tenth of a pointgoing into the finalrotation on the floor. theWolfpatk went ottt withnot orily skill. butshowmanship as well."They actually went otit and performedthis meet." coach Mark Stevenson said.“We were a little tentatiye last meet. andthe reason was the team wanted to beatNebraska so badly, They were a little morerelaxed this meet."

E. Michigan 191.0
NC. State 192.5

Stephanie Wall knew the team's membershad kept their heads during a successfulmeet."We came into this meet with a goodattitude." Wall said. “We all wanted to havefun and we just went out there and did thejob. Whether we win or lose we're going toget a good score. That‘s all we need to getto regionals.“We don't really listen to scores. we .justknow we have to get up there and hit. Wego up there saying ‘l‘m not going to miss.l‘ni going to go up there and do my best.”Christi Newton. the Pack's team leader.

o

Strong floor showing powers gymnasts
came close to riieeting her best She cameWithin 75 ot her own school record of39. l 25 for the all-around competitionShe was not alone. Others also performedwell and contributed to State's w inl.i/ Bernstein nailed a litlntlfl‘tlllll'l‘llst‘front on the vault for the first time and wonthe vault competition with a 9.85Ashley Hutsell debuted in the floorexercises. Steyenson \llltl with time she w illbe able to go e the Wolfpack some addedstrength in that eyent.“We had some new things which w cadded to the routines.“ Stephenson said."Ashley did floor for the first time tonightShe had a couple of falls on it. but it didn'tlook too bad and it means that w on hayethat two double—back routine by mid-season

Bi Auto's Moamsox
A» :3 Esra.

ls'olleen Kr'eul found herselfstanding at the edge of the three-potnt line with the hopes of the\' (.' State women's basketballteam resting tirtiily in her hands.Time w .is running out for theWollpack Onlyabout fours c t o n d st't.’tll.tlllL‘tl inregulation The l’.tck trailed North(ktrtllllta l‘\ llttt‘t’Kt‘cul. .i \t'llttll forward. pumpfakcd and wcayed around hertlclctttlct Sltc ttltlk off from behindthe arc and fired the leaner towardthe basket The shot taromed in offthe glass tied the score and sent thegamc into o\ertintc»\ltcr two oycrttmcs. the Packt. lo s. ‘l " ‘.\('(‘. pulled out thetrpsct \itll‘l\ oycr No 0 Northt‘.iroltn.t ti: 1. lll Jl. bb Sbl\t‘cttl ltntshcd with nine points.bttt no lsiskct w as bigger than the

North Carolina 86
N.C. State 88

:I.trtit‘ t\ in}: llt'.t\t'"No. l tlttlll t tall [banklf' Kreulsaid “Soon-body asked me if thatwas the play, and by no means wasthat the pt.ty litil ll worked out thatwayThe three \\.ts only Kreul‘ssrc‘ctltttl til lltc \Ctl\tlli. hill Statehead lsay Yow had noproblem w ith her taking the shot."It was better than any play Icould li.t\c drawn up." she said.States lammy (itbson did herpart as she filled it up with a game»high ‘2 points and grabbed 12boards for her second double-double of the season, Gibson hit 10of 32 shots front the floor.including toe of ten frotn three—potnt range.Three of tiihson's long-rangebombs came late in the game. Herlast trey. with 3 I7 left. pulled theWolfpack within three points. (il-(14 (‘arolitta led the entire gameuntil State center ('hasin Melvinhit a layup w ith 1 to left to give thePack a one-point lead. 6166."I kticw if we played hard andplayed sniarl we would win."(iibson said ”We sttttk togetherWe stayed together when we gotdown. \‘yith foe or si\ minutes togo, we knew we \Ullld come back ifwe rust took oiii time."The Tar Heels got four points ona layup and a couple free throws tosteal the lead back at 72769 withI: 3 seconds tti regulation ThenKrcul hit the miracle and sent thegame into overtimelit the first overtime lsrcul and

st'tls. ll

\r r' UNC. I'ttg'r' J ’

to victory
or the end of the season.
"Stephanie Wall went four for four andhad a great meet for its as a freshman.(‘hristi Newton went four for four. sheseems to be doing it consistently
Newton looks for herself and teammatesto remain consistent.
"Today we had a great meet." Newtonsaid “We came in. did what we weresupposed to do and what we’ve been doingall week That‘s going to take us to the top.
“All we‘ye got to do is just calm downand lust do what we know how to do."
State is now 7-l and on the road for twomore meets this month. The gymnastswon't be back at Reynolds until March 4for the Hubble Invite.
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Importance of this win goes

beyond just beating Duke
I Facing a must-win situation. the
men’s team walked the dog on the
Blue Devils.

Bi TED NewMAN5’_T‘( '3 E_ v‘
In what has become a season of must wins.the Wolfpack got their biggest on SaturdayThe significance of tlte game w ith Duke wasunderstood. bttt unstated. loss cottld haycsent the Pack reelirtg back to the depthsendured during the si\ game losing streak .\loss would put State squarely facertortacewith its lhIrLlWlI'JIgIII [‘l.l_\'lll game .it theACC Tournament .»\ loss would mean menmore doubts about this team's ability to stringtogether wins in the conference.The chances for post—season play arid .t Stillrecord would get even worse"This was a key gaiite for us." State headcoach Les Robinson said. ““ e hay e to tigltt

for everytlung we get l The \1 ft would meanevery bit as ntttch as an Nt‘»\,-\ bid wouldmean for some otlter teams“They hasen‘t been where w e‘ye beett "Where they have beert on the cotirt is tn thebasement of the -\CC for the last three yearsInconsistency and bad luck hate drowned thePack in a sea of adversityThe off-court problems have been w cll»documented. The recent suspension of Ili'y antFeggtns is the cap to a long. lorgettable cia tttWolfpack basketball. Injuries. suspensionsand transfers base all hindered the growth or
this prograitt.But a 10-4 start this season ltad started thehealing process. litei‘y body thought a winover No. I North Carolina would be a magic.cureall elixir that would propel State out otthe depths of the «(CAnd it did. for aw bile.Then it began to slip away again. Statewasn't able to capitalize and build on thatsuccess. An impressive stomping ot Dttke inCameron led to issumpttons that the plty

Continued from Pace “State ahead for good 7b “iAfter Bentaiitin lttt two free throws.stretching the lead to three. the Ileuls had achance to tie it But a Parks three tt‘om thebaseline omitted otitParks” shot titadc N t‘Robinson‘s heart skip a beat"I thought it was in." he said "I did ttotwant him shoottttg II. We were very fortunate

State coach Les
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Study at one of 123 different
colleges and universities in
the USA for up to a year.
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2. Be a sophomore or_iuitior during the exchange
and credits transfer to Nl‘b‘l‘is the current rate you pay to attend NCSPfinancial aid may be used
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Coordinator, 2120 Pollen Hall. 515.
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prior to it was ittst a flttke.Things only got worse .~\ si\—game losingstreak later. the Pack was 10— Ill and out of therunning tor art NCAA bid. This time therewas ntore pressure than before.“There has been pressure. bttt it‘s beenpositiye pressure." tumor center Todd Fullersaid "Not the ktrtd that would tttake its buckleat the knees. but spttr [Is on. We took thatpressure. mixed it with some intensity ariddesire attd caiitc ottt w IIII good results todayI'he (‘atolma win was gravy. more or less. Itwasn‘t imperatiyc to wtit and nobody outsideot the \‘vollpack laithtul felt they could. Itwas also the tii'st game of the conlerenceseason \\ itlt toiir games left in the seasonarid the Pack tied for eighth. this game wasmuch :‘t‘a‘I‘t' iiiiportaitt_,\ loss meant ito postseason. a struggle forStill and. probably. the ,-\(‘("s play —tn game.“ This was a big game because we started toturit tlttitgs around a tew games back." seniorforward Ricky Daniels said. "We're cottttitgotit and playing tougher basketball.“\\ ewe been iii the play-tit the last fewyears and that's one thtitg were fighting."(‘otttpartitg the stttiittons surrounding thisgime titd tlt it ol the ( irolmt game it is easyto see this one carries a little more weight.-\gainst the Heels it was about reestablishmgthe Pack and beating art old arch—riyal»\gatttst Duke. it was do-ot‘edie againstanother arch~rtyal .\ ii\al that State doesn‘twattt to play a tltttd time this year. lispectallytn the ITIUIMIJ) night game."\\'e don't want to be iit that game.”sophomore forward .lcrertty Hyatt said "Wewant to be part of the tournament. play withthe rest of the teams ”\\ itlt the win arid Florida State‘s win in ert‘lemson on Saturday. the Pack moves into atie w itlt Clemson tor si\lh in the ACC."This wiit shows that we can buildmomentum." senior guard Lakista McCullersaid "We are a better team than the play-ingame."
it didn't go in."The \tctory is the \Volfpack‘s second itt arow. arid Robinson said he leels the team isstarting to come together. lie was pleasedwith the \ictory and the direction the team isItcmlctl"\\e had a sustained effort for fortytttirttttes.' he said ”We are making progressand we ha\ e tittproy ed "Robinson w .is iirtccrtpostseason t‘itsstl‘lllllt‘s\lale will new play at Maryland Wednesdayat s p itt

1 about the team‘s

Tuition assessedYour

l—I‘I‘I til 51") TH.)I

MILESA
Tickets available throu h NCSUTicker Central, 5159. tchildren under 12 $5.00, NCSUstudents: 58.00. general public.

H DE It'nntu (Stair
Blair Sutton's forehand led her to cr straight setvictory. State romped all over UNC-G.

UNC
(’orrtiniicil trout Page _t
(itbson both hit big baskets. btit .\Iurie| Davis reallystepped tip for the Pack. Dayts replaced Melvin. whohad fouled otit with 25 seconds left Ill regulation
I)a\is scored fiye of the Packs 12 points iii the firstovertime. Then she fottled out with under a minute leftin the first ii\ertiitte.
"Muriel Dtiyis put in a couple of really tough shots."Yow said "She scored five big points for tts. But itwasn't tust one thing, It was a combination ofindividuals coming through arid the team running the(one defense well together."
To end the first overtime. State poittt guard JenniferHoward had a chance to win the game on State's lastpossession with the score tied at 84, Howard drovedown the lane and put up the shot. The ball bounced oitthe rim three times and fell off as tirtte expired
The second overtime saw only si\ total poitits scoredfroitt both teams. The Tar Heels oitly got two of them.Charlotte Smith hit a iumper with 3:17 to play to knotthe score at 86.
(iibson and Howard each hit two free throw s HowardIitt her two with 2.59 left to give the \Voltpack the leadfor good at sash. Neither team scored 111 the last threellIIIIIIIL‘s.
I‘ol the game the Heels hit more free throws. ‘1. thanthe Pack 100k. All.
State itc\t play s at Clemson Thursday.

IT'S THAT TIME OF YEARQ
FEELING SICK?

EARN $$$
ARE YOU CURRENTLY SUFFERING FROM A
COLD/FLU/SINUS INFECTION OR SORE

THROAT?
SORE THROAT STUDY...IndividuaIs 18 years and over with a sinus;infection needed for a short research study, Up to$100.00 paid incentive for those qualified toparticipate.

FLU STUDY: Individuals 18 years arid olderwith flu symptoms (fever. headache, body ache)needed for short research study. $100paid incentive and free doctors visit ifqualified.

CALL CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH(919) 881-0309
CALL CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH FOR MOREINFORMATION MONDAY FRIDAY 8:30 A.M. TO 5:30 RM.

High-tech, high-energy magical
extravaganzoorcrll ages to enjoy!

MAGIC AND

llWSION
8 pm. February 24

NCSU Stewart Theatre
"Incredible. ..ait cwumg olillttsioit we willII(’\ N Iotttcll"lsay (iillicitsoii\I it Illllltl IltcatrcI ititt'istly ol\\ t'si-‘lISIIIVHItltII

"last pat cil. sophisticatedirt tutt'.t| ttittttcittou will \\itttl
st. llc ot thtIltis is ”I ict Ioscc1' .‘ll \ttts

tric- UABtit )lt‘tttlllce
. $2.50.

Wrestlers get pinned
by Midshipmen

ANNAPOLIS. Md. —- The Navywrestling team upended NC. StateSaturday. 19-18.
The Wolfpack won seven of thefirst eight matches but could nothang on for the victory. TheMidshipmen needed pins in the lasttwo matches and they got them.Frank Workman pinned JohnCoulston at the 6: 15 mark in the
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Wolfpack Notes

Women’s tennis rolls
over UNC-Greensboro
The N,(‘. State women‘s tennisteam pounded 11N(‘~(ircensboro ti-1 yesterday at the Wolfpack Tennis(‘ompletThe Wolfpack won every singlesmatch. Kylie Hunt. Blair Sutton.l.aura Cowman.]()()_p0und class. At the ('hasin (‘ltandleizheavyweight spot. Dan Hicks Meredith Quinn aitd l)ana Allen allpinned Steve Hawk at 1:54. won their matches in straight sets._ The closest singles match wasFor. the Pack. Mike Miller Hunt‘s oz. 7 5 “m m” Nataliedecisioned Steve Puskar. 7—5. iii the 'I'eavle.I I8—pound class. Ryart Nunamakerdecisioned Navy's Alex Garcia 3-3at 134 pounds. State's KevinFarham decisioned Kurt Kyle. 7-6at 142 pounds. Troy Charneydecisioned Navy's Randy Walsh. 4-3 in the ISO-pound weight class.Kirk Stehman decisioncd aMidshipman 4-3 at 158 pourtds andKen Johnson decisioited KippWahlgren 6—5 at 167 pounds.

NThe Pack falls to 7— 7-Navy goes to l()5

NCAA’
(‘oirtiniicil from Pace 1‘"To this point the in history of theACC. any team that has had nineconference wins has gone to thetournament." she said. "Today wasour ninth conference it in."All that looks good on paper btitthe selection committee will havethe final say. So despite the toughschedule and conference record.State could still fall short of makingthe tournament.But even Carolina coach SylviaHatchell agrees State should go tothe toumament."I think this wiit will probablygive them a bid." she said. “And Ithink if they win one of the othertwo games they have. Clemson andWake. think they are definitelyin.

In doubles acttoti. Sutton arid(‘handler puritiiieled 'I‘eay‘lc arid JenWismskt. X-Z. Quinn and Hunt alsowon big o\ er Tiffany t‘ooper aridMaggie Berger. (S53.The only Spartan \ictory came iiia doubles match default. l'NC-G'sRachel Matltn and Kimbei leyLedbetter won by default over.-\Ilen and tow mart.I'he Wolfpack goes to 3-0 overall.State will play (‘aittpbellWednesday at the \\"I‘(' at pm.I while
got time coitleretice writs today. I‘dfeel better if we got teit. Then I'dknow We wouldn't sit here andsweat it out. We would just sit aitdsee where [we would play in thetournameittl."
To add to the excitement. thegame was the last regular seasonhome game tor the four Packseniors 7 Quicha I‘loyd. Tammy(itltsoit. Kolleert Kreul arid SarahMcLeod. Kreul and (iibsoit wentout irt dramatic style arid made thislast game at home against Carolinaone to remember.(iibson scored 33 poirtts andgrabbed 12 rebounds tor her seconddouble-double of the season. Kreulscored nine and hit only her secondthree-pointer of the season, Sheconnected on the long bucket withonly it) seconds left tit regulationaitd sent the gaitte into oyertime,
"[Senior Dayi giycs you a lot of

At the end of the “sum" (,4 teams momentum arid a lot ol adrenaline
will be chosen to participate in the 11‘111131- M91" ““1-NCAA tournament. State has not [his game was big enoughwithout all the .\‘(' -\ hype But theprospect of playing iii March madethe win so sweet

"It's ti lug win Iitr tls tl's all ’lt‘ch-rival bill at the same time NT\.\Kieul said ‘\\e w ittt to be the re.

been to the Dance since 1091 aridYow hopes this win will be thecatalyst for State's invitation.“If we fittish third [iii the ACCI.and I think we could finish third. weYow said “Wewill have 17 wins."

24 KARAT ADULT ENTERTAINMENT
FREE ADMISSION
*’ “ 1i i
9.51.3535 1115at
every WINESDAY with valid college In

301 N. Harrison Ave. Cory- Tokel-~40 to Harrison
Exit then 3 miles into Cog.05Club is on the right.

469-90

2'! t;

1239-95545-:3-15".;su::5"
a...l-.A.-».

I'M-WC»
fit-Kid;

$5’-"'1'3"5’-2‘"yw.

- Any Bagel Sandwich
0 Cup of Soup,

Chili or Chowder
0 Medium Fountain Beverage

‘-::;.~egg-term.meta-:4

plus tax
notgood in combinationu'tlit omrr attm $3.3,3

--=:<-:¢-:-:-'
BRUEGGER‘SWgAGEL BAKERYG

The BestThing Round
NOW OPEN at MISSION VALLEY

W

SHOPPING CENTER
2302 Hillsborough Street. Raleigh ' North Hills Mall Pleasant Valley

Promenade Sutton Square plus locations in Cary.
Durham and Chapel Hill

OPEN SEVEN DAYS aWEEK
Lt—T-T:.————..'7--
———————-—--—-—-—-_-——_ -———-_—_———————_———_—_-

.try/>44WM»wwo”totemerase».92:52:24
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Technician

Russian

play

delights

I Communism comes to
the NCSU stage.

Bv KEITH CRAWFORDStArr WPtlER
“Squaring the Circle.“ a popularRussian Comedy written in theearly days of Communist Russia.debuted at Thompson Theatre lastweek and proved to be an enjoyableway to spend a dark and stormyevening.While Russian comedy might notbe a genre that the average NC.State student is conscious of.“Squaring" is hilarious.Vasya (John Burke) and Abram(Jeff Poet are confirmed bachelorssharing a one-room Moscowapartment. lt's is a sparselyfumished dump with barely enoughroom for the two of them.Only l4 families share thekitchen. and the closet is bigenough to be a room by itself.There are no windoWs, but not toworry —— the cracks let in plenty offresh air.The play"s conflict revolvesaround the fact that one day theroommates both meet suitablewives and marry ~— wrthout eachother's knowledge.Vasya marries Ludmillia(Michelle l). Prysbyl. a non-partisan with good roots anddespicably bourgeoisie tendencies.The niece of a co—op head.Ludinillia enjoys the ability to getfood in short supply. owns a canaryand likes a decidedly middle classlifestyle.Ludmillia is shallow. “Don‘t killyourself over me." she says. “l‘mnot worth it.".-\brani. an opportunist who lovesfine food. marries Tonya (BarbaraKloppenburgl for her books andknowledge. A leader of Communistyouth and a good revolutionary.Tonya provides Abram with awealth of knowledge onCommunist dialectic. and heprovides her with “mutualsolidarity. equal division of laborand mutual understanding."The two Soviet couples live inperfect Socialist bliss until theapartment's real owner. the poetEmilian (Cliff Arceneaux). showsup. Then things get a little hairy.Emilian is hilariously devoted topromoting revolutionary ideas. Somuch so that he gives the twocouples the apartment and sleeps inthe gutter in the name of Socialistfamily life.Emilian isn‘t stupid. He calls thelocal head Communist to try to geta committee position for helpingbuild the new Russia. Of courseEmilian is really sneaking in late atnight and sleeping in the apartment.But he's making an example for hisfellow party members and overseasnations.He is perhaps the most ridiculoushypocrite in the play. andArceneaux‘s mastery of physicalcomedy left the entire house

See PLAY. Page )

Even St

Sad’s serves

up slice of

history
I Part of Hillsborough
Street since the '505,
Sadlack‘s is here to stay.

Br Mam Ei.i.i:s Kijs‘isi'Sax»: W. '5‘)
it sits on the corner of Enterpriseand llillsborough. across the streetfrom the Bell Tower. right betweenthe pawn shop and .North ResidenceHall.Most of the time. the small trailergets lost in the hustle and bustle ofa college town. But on sunny days.it’s hard to miss it ~- the deck outfront becomes a powerful ponytailmagnet. attracting a crowd youwould be hardpressed to findanywhere else in Raleigh.it's been here longer than youhave, biit you know the place.Sadl‘ack's Heroes.[I used to be a greasy spoon in the~50s. then it was a doughnut shop.Next it was an Indian restaurant.Frank Sadlack bought the place iiithe early ‘70s. and a legend wasbom.At that time. the structure wasconsiderably smaller than it is now.When Sadlack bought it. he simplyattached another trailer to theexisting one to increase his squarefootage.Last fall. the landmark underwentyet another change."I bought [Sadlack‘s] lastOctober." said new owner EricGilmore. “I had worked here for

Am a.“ Kai/«Air G it"A/S'Arr
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Gay pride week at NCST}—

I The Gay and Lesbian
Student Union will
celebrate gay culture with
the NCSlJ community this
week.

Bv Asiasin Ru3‘14 w».
Everyone knows about N.(‘State‘s gay and lesbian communityfrom the frequent protests againstits actiyities. l‘llt‘ .intirgaysentiments can be seen aroundcampus iii the foriii ot obsccnc tshirts and \ulgar iiicssagcs sprayediii the free expression tunnelBut nobody seems to know riiiicliabout the Lesbian and (iay StudentUnion, only the hate andcontroversy that seems to follow thegroup.The LUSIT sponsor‘s(iay/l.e.sbian/Biscxual AwarenessWeek from February Ill-24 tofurther its efforts to educate thecommunity about gay ciiltiirc andpromote toleranceThe group is organr/cd to sei'ycthe needs of arid proy ide support (orlesbian. gay and biscxual studentsit also provides a social setting forits members.The organi/ation offers educationand outreach within the group andto the entire NCSL' community withguest speakers. discussions and aspeakers bureau. The speakersbureau visits classes on campus and

“People within the gay community are in your
classes, in your dorm. in your department

they’re found within every walk of life.”

leads discussion and educationabout the gay coitimunityThe two main problems the l (iSltacklcs on campus arc homophobiaand lictcroscxisiii. the .lssllllll‘llt'llthat cyci'yonc is straight"l’coplc w itlirii tlic i.'.ijcoitiitiunrty arc in your \i.l\\t‘\. inyour dorm. in your departmentthey‘re foiiitd within c\cr\ walk ofillk‘.“ said John l.au‘.c. inictiiri tochair of the i.(i.\'['.The l (iSlsocial action on the campus and tilthe community Presently lhcgroup is trying to chance theiirirycrsity and statc .iritrdiscrimination policy to Illtilltit'sexual orientation.“The administrators hayi- bcciiresistant.“ latiyc said " l ilt‘addition of sexual orientation to thcdilllesilsc‘l’lllllllulltlll policy is llt't‘tit'tfif we expect to hate a sale. healthyenvironment on campus \slicrcpeople aren‘t afraid to he w lio llic\

also is insolxcd Ill

are."l’roiiioting a tolerant cmrronriicntis a prime obicctiyc oi(iay/lesbian/Brsc\ual :\w.rrcnc~\

Exam an? : Pu
Sadlock's, which is under new ownership, has been a Hillsborough Street landmark tor years.
about three and a half years whenthe owner said she wanted out. Sheasked me if l wanted it "
l'nt'ortunately‘. Gilmore facedmaior renovations on his newendeavor. The Health Departmentrequired that he britig seycral itemsup to code. including the bathroomsand some plumbing. before hecould begin serving food.
The previous owners were exemptfrotn these restorations became of atype of grandfather clause. "i hadplanned on doing them anyway."Gilmore said. “But because of theHealth Department. l had to dothem a little sooner than I hadcls‘pcctt‘d."
Renoyatioris completed. Sadlack's

reopened its doors last week.
“The place kind of had a badname for awhile. It Used to be alittle bit rougher." said (irlmore.otherwise known as Skillet
In the past. I Play Games was oneof the more hard core bars in theneighborhood. When some of Sad‘srow‘dier patrons were asked toleave, they often ended tip nextdoor.
Gilmore said. "Once l Play Gamesshut down. things started to changearound here "
Most of Sadlack‘s clientele areregulars and are a little bit olderthan the typical college student.Gilmore seems to know most of hiscustomers by name and what they

Ellen (SharonStone). acrock shotwith a gun,has an oldscore tosettle in theWestern "The

Dead.”

Quick and ~ ~ . ., .-,, Sharon Stone has set a ;"3° Diazdé) milestone. ‘ ,dlr9C e y She has appeared in a iMOVleSam Roiml. Review

clothes.Too bad. Maybe a little nudity would hayemade “The Quick and the Dead" a moreenjoyable experience.Stone stars as Lady. a stranger in a towncalled Redemption whose citizens are toostupid to learn her name.This Lady is on a quest: she‘s determined tokill the man who caused the death of herfather. The object of her wrath is Herod.played by Gene Hackman. who is sponsoringa quick-draw toumament in Redemption.And that is basically the plot of the entirePH/jlc) Coons» orwear: Premiers film.

I Pistol packin’ Sharon Stone rides
into Redemption to avenge her
father in “The Quick and the

By CLARENCE MowAiois'w' 5'

full-length. legitimatemotion picture withoutonce taking off her

Usually order.
“We do a lunch business. then .itabout 4.10 or so. people startcorrirrig to hang out attcr work '(irlmoic said. “i would like to get .ilittle bit of a younger crowd lll here.though.“
While many of the oldcrestablishments on llillsborotigh~Street are relocating. or cyciiclosing their doors for good.Sadlack's lsnd going anywhere(iilmore doesn't even plan onmaking many changes as the newowner
"I don't want to mess with thcintegrity that is Sadlack‘s.“ (iilrnorc

so SAoucxs, lam ‘

one can’t save life of ‘Quick and
Right oft the bat. we can tell that this is adifferent Sliaiori Stone She tries hard to be agreat actress by docisilying her roles. but sheworks best .it playing the powerful and

_. John Laiive.
l.(iSl' interim co—chair

wt‘t’k"\warcncss \‘vct'k is a time fortlic students. faculty and staff of\t \l to come together regardlessol scxiial orientation or preferenceto lcarri and cclcbraie gay cultureand to unric ill a spirit of acceptanceof diycrsity." I now saidSome of tire scheduled events are:.i workshop on homophobia and gayiiiltiiic. a forum on ('hristiatiity andthe gay community and a Studentl).itict' Night at legends Night('Iuh\lso llltilltit‘ti lll Awareness Weekis the infamous Blue Jeans l)ay.(Jiiciy \inauda. is this fact fromlilt‘ [(iSl’ or elsewhere or yotirlii'ad'i. oiitrary to popular belief.wcarrtig bliic leans on lilue Jeansday docs not signal that a person is_'_'.t\ It lllt'dllS that you support therights ol cicryonc to be proud oftheir st‘\ll.lill_\l\iid w hat about the controycrsialpainting of the tunnel and the

‘Simpsons’

animator to

visit, speak
I The Black Images in
.-\nirnation" series
concludes with aninfluential animator.

it t i iiiu S‘tsr‘i RizPoRT
Rccttlar \ icwcrs of "TheSirnpsriiis” and liners of animationtn general should not miss tonight'sptt‘st'ttlaltiitl at the WrihcrspoonSindcnt ('cntcr“ l he Simpsons" animator andtflft'c’li‘l Swrnton () Scott lll wrllappear to wrap tip the “BlackImages iii .»\riimation" series in the(‘anipus (dllt‘llldStott will discuss the history ofblacks and animation since around\\orld War it The first lecture inlht' series was lead by Larry(ainphcll and discussed pre-World\\.ii ll aniriiationlhc series also included thepresentation of two feattiredengthtartooris. “The l ion King" and“licbes lsrds." which prominentlytcaiurcd blacks in all aspects ofproductionSwinton Scott has sened asanimator on several popularcartoons such as “Darkwing Duck."but perhaps his most famous workis "The Sinipsons "Scott‘s presentation will includetwo "Srinpsons" cartoons. one oldand one ncycr before seen ontclcyisiouThe program will begin at X p m.and is lrcc to students

Dead’

sexually dominating ternrnc fatalcSam
i'l’qa F. -. .i‘.

Raiiuil)arkncss”i directs the film and almost makesit a hilarious parody of the typical Western.
i“l)arkman." "Army of

And it's about time that someone made fun

and

of this bloated. \L‘il‘llllptil'lilnt genre full ofstoic. (‘lini l-astwood-typcs who can't act.Yet. “The Quick and the Dead" never hasenough ner\e to fully make the leap intosatire it constantly swings back and forthbetween drama and ridiculous comedy.throw ing in a couple of falsely noble questscharactersunnecessary dramatic side.Russell (‘rowe plays an exsgunslingerturned preacher who is severely beaten inalmost eyery scene of the movie.in one scene. the preacher is left bound inthe middle of the town and five little childrenrtin tip to hirii and scream. "Beat thepreacher?"Then. Stone comes up behind them andknocks the little brats away like flies.

who give the film an

S4 i' MOVIE. Page 7 }
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1994 freshmen: More is less
I The quantity of freshmen is
up but their quality is down.

his past fall. NC State
admitted its largest freshtttan
class ever. but the class has

lower av crage SAT scores attd is
receiving more financial aid than the
previous class. The university
shouldn't be so carefree witlt financial
aid ntoney to less qualified students.
The I994 freshman class is ntade up

of 3.530 students. an I I percent
increase front the l993 class. The
average SAT score. however. dropped
to points front [.071 to [.055. and the
average high school GPA dropped
slightly front 3.53 to 3.51.
There are two problems with this

picture. One is lower quality. Having
an increased enrollment is not a bad
thing in itself. But when the increase
results itt lower quality students on
the average. the university can suffer.
No one gains by having a greater
number ot' less-qualified students
runrting around and taking up space at
the feeding trough of post—secondary
education.

The second problent is the increase
in financial aid. Both Congress and
the General Assembly are eyeing
spending cuts. With the prospect of
fewer educational dollars coming
from Washington and downtown
Raleigh iii the coming fiscal year. the
university should be a little more
selective as to whose bowl gets the
extra ladle-full of aid monies.
This is a double-whatttmy. Not only

will we ltave less-qualified students
putting a burden on already strained
educational resources. but they will
also be taking up more financial aid.
which becomes ever so precious as
legislators sharpen up the cleavers
and put the budget on the butcher
block of leaner govemment.
More freshmen is a good thing: it

shows an increased interest in the
university and has the potential to
ntake NC. State an even stronger
institution.
But if the university allows a greater

number of less-qualified students iii
and wastes the aqua vitae of financial
aid on them. NCSU will arrive at the
2lst century fiscally fantished and
intellectually stunted.

Lesser-knowns lack backing
I Big-time sports are great,
but the non-revenue sports
need student support.

.C. State is blessed with a
solid football team attd an
interesting basketball team.

but our desire to support the Wolfpack
should ttot end there.
Football is great atid winning a bowl

game lets the world know how good
our program is. Basketball is a ruslt to
watch. whether we win or lose. These
are the high profile sports most
schools ltav e. But there are other
sports too few of us acknowledge.
Part of goiitg to college is being a

fan. As students. we should root for
the school we call our own.
State has a number of "non-revenue"

teams (so named because they do not
take in enough money to support
themselves) that are pretty darn good.
Men's and wonten's tennis.

swimming. cross~country running: all
of these teams are worthy of some
chatter in the stands. NCSU's women
gymnasts are a top 20 team.
The women's basketball team pulled

out an amazing 884th win over ninth—
ranked North Carolina yesterday
afternoon tit double overtime. It was

such an exhilarating win that the few
student—fans there took the floor after
the game. These feats would make
any team the “talk of the town" and
trigger a groundswell of support aitd
enthusiasm.
And yet they get very little backing

—— the stands are packed more with
family. friends and members of the
Student Wolfpack Club than with
general—public t'ans. Reynolds
Coliseum was barely half—full for the
Carolina game. and it was a key
contest for the Wolfpack women.
The stands at all of our sporting

events deserve to stuf'fed to the rafters
with Wolfpack backers. And no team
in the world wouldn't perfomt even
better with a huge crowd cheering
them on.
Jttst because these sports don‘t get
ESPN coverage doesn't mean that

ncsuz.
Khniaanm h- ‘~
Commentary '

\_.
It's not‘ whether YOU win or lose-
Ii’s haw chat .- ’

' The threat is real, the decision is yours
You know the feeling that intensethrobbing that feels like your head isgoing to explode at any minute. not tomention when you attempt to move. yourealize it is an impossible feat that youWill never be able to do again.You try desperately to remember whatyou did last night and at the sante timevow never to drink again. No. never again,You're thinking. “How did l get home"?Where was l'.’ Who was I w tth'.’" Theanswers to these questions are now here inyour memory. ()h w ell. may be your friendwill know. And maybe they 'll be able totell you it you had a good time last night.But suddenly your vision begins to clear.as you look around the room you realizethat you actually didn't make it home. Infact. you have no idea where the hell youare,You roll over and stare directly into aface you've never seen before. And it'snot exactly the ntost pleasing to the eyeeither. Who is this person? With a qutckcheck you realize that yes. you are naked.You think to yourself. "Oh God. whathave l done?"Desperately trying to find your clothes.which isn't easy considering you canthey are less fun to watch. If people in hardly stand up. you stumble to the phone

other parts of the world pay scalpers'
prices for gymnastics events. why are
we neglecting the ones in our own
backyard?
If you care about your school and

your teams. go support them. Buy a
big “Number I" foam hand. Buy a
pompom. Wear a red shirt. Get
involved with your teams. They're the
Wolfpack: they deserve as much.
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and call your best friend.“Hey. have a good time last night?""Shut up." you say. Why does he have toscream. you can hear him fine. You decideto walk home.Once there. you decide to forget about it.Everyone makes mistakes. and yourfriends can't talk. considering they havemade plenty themselves.But you've just made one mistake thatyou'll never be able to forget. l'm nottalking about the harmless jokes ntade by

i“

your friends. I'm talking about the phonecall that changes your life forever. Theone you receive six months front theinfamous night."Hello. l. ttb. don't think you rememberme but l tlttiik l have something voumight want to hear."“What. what is it." you grumble. Youremember him (or heri."Well"Spit it out." you think.“I had a test. and uh. it came backpositive. Maybe you should get testedtoo."
You don't have to ask what test the otherperson is referring to. Your mouth goesdry. and you can't talk. Your entire bodygoes ttunib. You drop the phone and tryand figure out how this could behappening to you.
This situation is occurring more andmore frequently and has become one ofthe major problems facing collegestudents and other young adults. We don'trealize the enormous consequences of ouractions. We are not thinking with ourbrains. and we're being stupid about sex.We think we are young arid indestructible.that nothing bad could ever happen to us.
In constant search of a good time. wetake things too far —~ take too manychances. We have one too many drinks. orthink birth control is the only thing we

have to worry about when it comes tohaving sex.l guess all the information we'rerecetv mg is not sinking into our alcohol-tilled brains AIDS is out there. and YOUcart catch it. AIDS has now become theleading killer of young adults. movingahead of accidental death and cancer. Andconsidering North Carolina is rankedsecond iii newly reported cases of AIDS.your chances of catching the disease are|Ilc'll'.l\i'l‘_‘\ oil to 'Iiiiikttig, “I won’t catch AIDS.l'm sate '('oiiie on. how many ol youhave never been drunk'.’ A few I tit sure.but then you're certainly in the tttinorilyot college students. Alcoltol impairs yoursense of Judgment. It makes you do thingsyou never would have dreamed of doing it'you had been sober -~~ which may involveforgetting to Use a condom.
And even if you do use a condom.you're ttot totally iii the clear. Condomscould either have titanufacturtng defects ormay have been used past the expirationdate. both of which could lead tobreakage. And even if the condom doesn'tbreak. you're still not fttlly protected.According to an educational pamphletusing excerpts from "Safe Sex." a book byJoe S. McIIhaney Jr.. “The diameter of thevims that causes AIDS is I/ZSth thediameter of sperm." Condoms are porousand are designed for the prevention ofpregnancy. not sexually-transmitteddiseases. That means that even if you douse a condom. you can still catch AIDS.
l'm not going to preach abstinence toyou. You've heard too much of that

See JARRELL Page 7 )

Surviving is harder than being a victim
In I992 there were a total of 109.064)rapes reported in the United States. This isequivalent to every student at N.('. Statebeing raped IS times in one year andreponing five of the rapes to the policeThis heinous crime can result in a personbecoming a rape survivor or a rape victim.A rape survivor is a person who reportsthe rape to the authorities. They are menand women who work toward keepingrapists from hurting other people. They donot ask for pity. they ask forjUince.A rape victim is a person who doesnothing. They allow the rapist to havecontrol over their life. A victim lives withthe fear of their rapist attacking otftcrinnocent individuals. A victim blames thecmel world for what has happened to themand refuses to fight back.Rape victims perpetuate the idea that it isokay for one individual to have sexualcontrol over another person. When a rapistattacks a person and that person does notpress charges. then the rapist feels securethat they can attack again and get awaywith their actions. Why not"? What do theyhave to lose?There are two reasons victims do not goforward. The first is that two—thirds of allrapes are committed by peOpIe the victimknows.When a rape is committed by anacquaintance or a friend. the victim is faceto face with someone from their ownsocial circle. The victim may fear thereactions of their friends.The victim may also see the rapist on aregular basis and not wish to have an open

rIl

j Erin
y Rooney
confrontation. It makes the rape a verypersonal violation.
Second. our legal system does not helprape survivors. Currently. only 16 percentof all arrests made in association with rapecases lead to convictions. This percentageis roughly two percent of all rapesreponed iii a given year.
When a rape is reported. the claim ispresented to a prosecutor. Prosecutorswork for district attomeys. Districtattorneys are elected officials and are veryconcemed with their conviction rates —the more wins. the more likely they are tobe re-elected. Since so few cases result ina rapist going tojail. the district attomcysimply refuses to represent the survivor.And the district attorney has no legalobligation to do anything different.
So what does a person do“?
First things first: try and avoid thesituation.
A study conducted in upstate New Yorkconcluded that Women in sororities have a45 percent greater risk of getting rapedthan women who are not in sororities. Theanalysis showed that social situations

which involve alcohol create anenvironment more appealing to sexoffenders. Alcohol lowers a person'sability to defend themselves. And womenirt sororities are exposed to more socialsituations that involve alcohol than non-sorority women.If you are a man or a woman who likesto be in social settings where alcohol ispresent. then this research also applies toyou.Next. the second you realize you are inan undesirable situation. make as muchnoise as possible. Don't wait until it is toolate. Knock over a lamp. A downstairsneighbor may remember hearing the crashand cart become a witness in support ofyour case.Scream “1 need an ambulance.“ “fire" or"somebody call 9| I!" A person hearingthese cries is more likely to respond thanit' you yell “rape." If another person feelsthat their life is also in danger then theyare not too likely to come to your rescue.It is not a comforting thought but.nonetheless. it is true.Honk the ltom if you are in a car. Make anoise that a possible witness will be ableto remember,
Once a rape has occurred. go directly tothe hospital. Do not pass go. Do not talk itover with your attacker. Do not take ashower. do not change clothes. Skin cells.body fluid and hair samples can all beused as evidence against the rapist. Every

See ROONEY, Page 7
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Jarrell
Continued from Page I)already. Considering the majorityof you lost your virginity betoreeven coming to college. it‘sobviously not an acceptablealternative. But perhaps what isneeded is a better definition ot~ w hatsafe sex is.Sex can be safe when you knowyour partner (more than just theirnames), and insist that he or shehave an AIDS test before you havesex.
Don‘t trust anyone;jtist becausethey may say they have been testedbefore doesn‘t nteart that they have.They could be lying just to get youinto the bedroom. Hey, it wouldn‘tbe the first time it has happened.And most of all. don't tall for theover-used line that still works like acharm: “You cart trust me baby. Ilove you." That one deservesnothing more than completelaughter as you walk out the door.
Protect yoursell‘. Your me isworth too much to throw it all aisa\fora night‘s worth ol' pleasure. Andwith one in 200 college studentscarrying the AIDS virus. it‘ you‘renot careful you too might get thedreaded phone call telling you thatyour life is over.

Rooney
(Irit'rirdI Ill/1.1.
li‘splldl c nie rgenty room has kitsto help sur\ iyors.

~\! the hospital. tell the workers tocall the police lot you. When thees iderice has been collected. thepolice \Vlll ask it you would like tomake a tortnal charge. Do it. Astirwsor can \\ itlidraw charges atany time il'they choose,
Yes. ll is dit’ticult to press chargesagainst a literal, ()ther triends mayridicule yoti and claim that you arelying. it they do. then they are notworth haying .is ittc‘tttls.
Take a stand and go to the police.lincourage other rape Victims to dothe same. Hood the iiistice systemw ith so many cases that they cannotrefuse to hear the sur\ ivor's Voice.
Remember that tor ei‘ery' victimwho does not press charges. there isone more rapist tree on the streets.ready to attack again,
Come see the
little Irish man of £3
Technician!
Pet him — he’s lucky!

Technician welcomes
Campus Forum letters.
They are likely to be

printed if they:
' are limited to approsiiiiately
350 words

°are signed with the writer‘s.
natne. and. it the writer is .t
student. his/her maior

Technician will consider allsubmissions, but
guarantee they will be published
All letters are subject to editing

and become the property ot
Technician. Letters should be
brought by Suite 33% ot the
Student Center Annex or mailed
to Technician. Campus Forum.
PO. Box 8608. l"ni\ersity
Station. Raleigh. N(' 37605
8608.
Forum letters may

submitted via
torunt's address is 'l‘echliot'uni»
Ltd‘ncsuedu.

does not

also be
esmail lillC

LGSU
i iIl‘Q/V‘Jid” ”t/IIIU ‘
iiiipicamoitiics that always tolio-ait""lhc lice l'spresstott lnnncl isdetinitcl\ .i place “here opinions.an be t.'\PlL‘\\L'tl. but ythcn there‘sso mirth hate iii those opinionsthere is a deeper pt'obletti.” l.au\esaid "VV hen an indiyiduals cannot

Sadlack’s
(whit/[in .1' than I'dci' ‘
said

.1\s tar as atmosphere. \adlack‘shas it The walls are corrugatedaluminum. painted blue Tyltisicblasts troni speakers as people readttc‘.\spapcrs and slitttkc cigarettes,l'he oicrsi/ed lit'ont ysindows. lookout onto lltllsborottgh Street.

Movie
(.I..’tII:u..’ 'IoItt l'iii'i‘ Tleonardo l)i(‘aprio also stars .islhe ls'id." yet another untortunatc\tttint ot the lack ol VVcstcrtittllt‘llIL‘t'tttt'llis character ts totallyiiiibelicyablc l)r(‘api'Io doesn‘tc\cii look old enough to hayc a

w: lliclt scitt ilr.- ili'H'y lll‘.‘ them thestate or be p too ItittlL’tllalIiItt ‘.‘.i‘tight lt‘ it. loil\ turn. ll. andpaI'ttttpaicui .iit 'tt‘dli‘lllll‘»
.\ll’-\'llt' It. .‘lt'~it‘i ‘l'l(i\l it! lls

Mott“..-
rit\ol\ed ill the[tt'itt‘ldttts ts \'.r'lr vittn "".'.llili’t's‘ it!sexual orientation"We're open to support tioiii..lctitit\ aswant to hetic'iIPlL‘ 'yslli‘» ill.y Hid sc'l!
L'ay or lesbian but who.tlllt'\ lll LlIVL'i sll\, l..itl'st' \tlti
proyiding an .'\. client spot to
\\att h the 'aotll .‘1. t”.
VVlllcli ir..~.o.~ lilal .ill i-tlinrk lt..

your hastt llslllitt'sVl
llillsbotongh hticct cat.
VVlllL'll iCdLl‘v lii
cllcct
"lt’s .. \-.cir.t plate ldoi. i attire

tindcrstaiid i' (illl'ittlt' said
"Sonic people say it built on sortie
antient burial i‘toiiriil and thats
\\lt_\ it‘s stitli .i treak shout hcrc '

'. strutting.t Iiiiislt't til .iiltt\t't"s lisk'ltsu' xct llt‘around the loan likehen house. ttctiticiitlsabout how he \tatlts to ttiii the ltt‘.\lland kill his "Daddy lli-iod"'lihc (Junk and the lit-ad"se\cral disioiiitcd scenes that citlllt‘across as totneilh shorts Instcail otparts ot the trim lt l<.iiiiii hadlirssc‘il t‘tll .ill the litt'd lll\l ilicltt‘tlstandards ot a \\cstctti_ tltc tiiosicttttgltl lt.t\t‘ tirade

L'ttllli.‘ |tll

st’ts tip

.1 gtcai satitc

Play
I..u1' r t'."1/1 I "

mating \\'.ii« .‘.ii._tttc:llic txso ctlllltlt‘\ .iic ideoloi'tt .dlslllw‘llllttllil‘lt‘ tea the). end up.licatnig on each other l niili.in'splans to! .itl‘iicniigthrough the txso toiiples liaptnnessare turned\asya and .‘khlitlli \V\llyll \yiycs.and all is well ykllll the worldMost til the play's litiitiot llt‘s inthe i<.-otiircnicnts the ( oniinunistsput on people 'l'ltc play itscll wasysritten as a lighthearted was torthe StHIet people to look at thebeginnings ol the ('oininiiriist statel‘l'itttl an :\lllt'ltL.itt perspex toe the

filt'.llllt'\‘

dogma is excn inort riditulo..s
”l’tn not dogrriatitf -\l‘l.tllt says"I‘m dog hungry ‘"Squaring"HHlsllL'Hls ysord ot honor(it'tttlt‘ A

'l hat is it he stayed \\ ith the satireInstead. we get cartoonish gunshotholes In the head that don t run

was cscellcnt

\\ith the purpose ot \totiescharacter"Head” stlllt‘l‘» hour the attic trapas tiliyet' Stone s '\atiii'al BornKillers “ l'hcy both deal \Vllll hens)and disturbing stibtcct matterhandled likc a Macaulay ( till.incoincdytirade ('+

TAKING RESERVATlONS NOW

F

Everything You Want in
Your New Home Is

Right Here...
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts.

Off Avent Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Wolfline

851 -7831 1-800-K82-PARK

Read Technician 0 Read Technician Read Technician

Is your club or

organization looking for

the $25,000 Camaro

Jackpot Drawing by selling

raffle tickets. If interested,

call 515-7] 17 or drop by

Room 4130 of the

University Student Center.

Athletic 4%

off our alieacv
: ”Hiram; Saucoflyfi-Sports‘ Equipment

-VV'orkout Clothing
-Baekpacks

°Hats

o

'9\
r'

ll) ‘1/‘1'
L
Mens 8; Women

Shoes
l'ltrtll‘>i

Mon—Fri lttiitn—h‘pm
Sat ll’LIItl~lit)ttl
Sun lant~3pnt

checks not accepted
CONVERSE K'SWISSNmolunmc.

University Student Center’5 Arts and Activities

$25,000 Camaro Jackpot Fund-Raiser Needs You!

retail

v“
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2223 Avent Ferry Road. Mission Valley Shopping Center

Last 2 Weeks

Store Closing! Clearance Sale!

Everything 10-50%
prices.

°Shorts
°T—Shirts

°Tank Tops
°Store Fixtures
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Are you sullering lrom muscle spasms in
your lower back or neck? If so, you could
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‘ Must be l8 or older ‘

‘Musl hove acute pain (muscle spasms)
in lower back or neck'

’Current episode must be 7 days or less‘
For further information, please call

Roleigh MedicalGroup o1 7834885 Ext 350
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